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Ijulatiug petition. klng Cougroan lb to ha aolnotod within W yours, tho
farooloe tke mortage of Ul Ctjntrnl Stnto to oxitoud $51 in reclaiming encli
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jaigUfttMras. Everybody kow ' pomletl on Mich rttjliiuiation works tho
Low ) It k to gt sigrmturos to a ''""l revert to tho imblio tlomuin nftor

,ititiou; Mbt people will sigta peti-- 1 ft proclamation by w president. Eiwh
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juit.J H rntlmr hnn invito xrmimnnt tlors under COllUliot with tllO Stftto.
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liy a foKisnl, knowiug how liltlo weight
httftolieatofl tjetitiou, esiiteiiilly whou
kddrossod to Congress. It is proeontad
to Congress, uml tiled nnd that it) tho
end of it. It matters not whethor there
r.r ftvo oT'flfo hundred iwinos nttookf.1

they tiro never rend.
It appear to us that the present i a

poor timo to light railroads. Vith-tm- t

liberal government nid tho Pacific
ailrMttl would never have been built

fc'nd tho Groat "Wwt would havo
undeveloped a terra incognito.

Government ownership of railroads
is, in our opinieu; of doubtful oxjwcli-ono- y.

(Vo don't know of any western
railroads that are making any mouoy.
Thoy oro dependent for revenue, al-

most ontiroly, upon through traffic and
tho business furnished by the mines.
Both have fallen oft' Very greatly. J?or

hundreds and hundreds of miles tho
trans-continent- railroads, travorso n

country destitute of resources, savo

riiinoral,- - nml elueo tho closing of tho
ailver mines, there is practically no

them in thoso sections, and
the cost of maintaining their toadbed,
owing to washoute, i orttiruiona. It is
riot readonoWe to suppoeo thot the,
Government could run thorn to any
better advantage than tho companies!
-- pay better wnges to omployea, offer
bettor sorvico, lowor rates or better ac

'
commodations to the public It ooul 1

only bo done by causing a big daQeiU

wnicn
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beforo many years might become
, , . X, : i:i ,1,.1a uurutiu rtvutiUK 'UB iuiuu itoi. no... ...!- - 1..-1-I i. .,, n... i.. nous oxistenoo ns a

lltC iXJlU iUjJ.il! illU VUBW llUt. ilJO
tho golden egg, whereas we should be
encouraging her te lay more oggs.

There are other projects which tho
Government might undertake with far
greyer bsnefit to the "West than op
rating railroads. The reclamation of
the arid lands, for instance, would give
$jork,to,thowH)d3 and homes to mil-

lions of ptotpl; it would inerease the
revennee'of the railroads, induce the
etonsttiiotiou of competing hues, and

rednetioa in the rates of traw-portatio- n.

Something miut be dtthe,
and that Soon, to develop the agricul-
tural resources of the West, or the
mifroad" pfobtam will solve itself by all
tho transeotttiuental lines being forced
into bankxMptoy. The Atahison, To-pe-

S: Sfc'riU Fe system k i4rnly in
the IwuKts of reoerrer, and has disoon-turne- d

ojteratiug 306 miles of its lines.
The Examiner is a',Iive nenejisper

Alive HIIW own interests. It IXMIAIUUW ,

gives away- - thousand ofj
do: "iiiiifc-wl.v?- " te iHeriwtM iUi
uboription list. It gives prises (a trip

to tho World's Fair etc.) to the "bright-se- t

Behcet ohildren; "muse why?"
lo increase its pojmlarity and get Iwek
lwor(toltaJeroiie. It maks war on
tfie Paoifio railroads; "cause ' why?"
it sees in it a golden opportunity to
"turn an honest "penny" by premMtog
n popular prejudice. T fact ' tho Ex-

aminer sapporfs a cause when there is
money and popularity in it.

r.n ii I in

tiiosi: rii.
Allegories, wLen welt' ohoseay we

like so many lines of light in a news-

paper nrtiole, rendering everything
dear within its rays. The limner, sole
artist of the Arizona Republican, an
oxomplar of ifogartn, wfcese depictivo
poncilings leaves nothing ' uHoxnlnd,
aor a loop ou which to hang a" doubt,
pltcdB.ljer of EJwau, as the pie-- 1

aan, who'in'hTs calling is protdte&j
by letters-paten- t bearing tho seal of
tho United States, and places him in
type onir pedestal where tho soul of

art would comis-.ii- d the most admirers.
Even in Globe, so remotely interested
ihVPhoonij: pastry, the Republican of
tlio 0th instant, eulogistic of the pins- -

tiotrt of moulding pies, wns in grenH
request. Tho opinion wns frequently
oxprossed'tfint sooiT expensive pastry,
us quoted, was too easily nn indulgence
for ordinary mortals who struggle be-

tween n craving appetite and q sapty
purteV

The National Irrigation Congress
will convene in Denver, September 3d.
"The work of tho congressi will be of
groat importance to. the people of thu
and region." sysibe S. F. Chronicle,

t . . i . ,.. . . iam, ,s expecio.! tner9 to us a large ;

.sllattln nna 'I'lm l ihuiIihi 'un a

stone in seventeen States and Teirito- -

lies areated by the last Irrigation Cca
stress will render reporti, stjed "l,on1
tWir showing of Ue exissfeg oenditions
Mid fntnre neetle in all pstts of the
ruiuless region it is proposed to con-

struct a national policy and code of lo
ad laws to be submitted Mi Congress)
and the Legislatures of WostersSbUes.
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A AVitsliiOTton, tlisimtohof AugnA ll
to tho S. F. Olirouiolo, Buys: Tlio
IloiibO ttalnr nflontod tho Siinto
uiiamlinout to tho muiilry civil feill,
by winch ortoli Stnto Lnviug (lesejnib- -

lie lnuds is iutitlkl to ToeorVlS 1,000,- -

000 r osurvoyl publifc arid InniU.,

When proof of reclamation n furnishod
a patent uluill issue to actual Bottlors.
No State shall dispose of more than a
quarter feccUon to any ono person, nnd
the riet proceeds dorivod shall bo
used to aid iu reclaiming other land

by this section, and if tltoro bo

any surplus it shall be uked to reclaim
arid lands in ihe State other than
those reserved by this act.

All lauds, other than timbor nnd
minora! Ir nil, which will not produce
an agricultural crop without irrigation,
shall bo deemed arid lands. One thou'
sand dollars is appropriated to ouiibld

tho Secretary of the Interior to oxum-in- o

any of these lands.

Prospecting is &. fever a mania
which grows on ono as does tho Jmbit
of gambling, which it resembles, both
being game of cliance. Tho "knaok
nt hoping" nnd the oxoitmnent induced
by tho hope keeps alive many to-da- y

whoso hair and beard are as whito as

snow on tho mountains. Onco a pros-

pector, always a prospector, uuloss a
strike is made that will keep tho lucky
one in aflluenco tho balance of hie days.
Then ofttimes the riches from oue mino
but serves to dig unprofitable holes in
the ground, of which the only product
is hope. And then one lucky strike

one man made rich in a fow months!
ow mw,y men loas cause to shoul

I At a si irl ulivnl 4 nil .ln.i" .7 ?
over mountains, sleep on the hard cold
grouud at night and eke out a preoa- -

prosiieetor? It is
seldom tliat the man who discovers the
mine makes the money. It is the man
with the silver and gold in his pocket
who ooBies afterward. la ninety-nin- e

oases out of one hundred the mau who
makes the money is not the man wlw
"hoofed" it into n new mining country
but the mau who a fow years later,
rides into town in pUoe car. Kx.

"VYatsreaa,' ot the Louisville Couriar-Jooraa- l,

has bombarded Arizona's
proposition to become a State. Among
other facts he points to Arizona's
sparsely settled territory, ooveriag
more ground than any Siate in the1

union, ejieept California, Montana and
Tems." Arizona had in 1800 "a imp-

utation of only 50,020 sonls the
smallest number ever considered ne-

cessary for a new State eacept in tht
oase of Oregoa and Nevada, the for-

mer of wlrioh was more compact in- ,, , , i "

"' ""
"" ""'"i5 Biu tue foyy of con
verting unripe frontier settlements into
sovereign States" AVaterson, how-

ever failed to mention Arizona's onor-mou- s

debt, in addition to her pauoity
of resoiu'ces, and deduoe from the fig-

ures, thus obtained, her utter inability
to pay the increased cost of maintaining

StiUe oter that of a territory, which
has Wen estimated in the oase of Utah
at $150,000 and unmistakable data given
in support of those figures,

The lonjf ooniest over the tariff uarao
to au end on Monday, the Ilouse reced-

ing and'SccepUng the bill as amended
by the Senate. The bill was passed
by a vote of 182 to lOG, eleven demo-

crats voting against the measure.
To square themselves with their con-

stituents bills wero introduced and
passed by the majority in the Ilouse,
l'Httmg sugar, iron ma owd on the
& bui oi ur8 lh snRfe vin
refuse concurrence. It is' a hmniliat
mg defeat for the House aud the Ad-

ministration and a complete victory
for the Senate and trusts.

Wilson spoke for hours, seVorely at-

tacking the sugar trust, which; K6 had
boen creditably informed, had pur
based $112,000,000 worth of raw su- -

garnutteipating the enactment of tho
Senate sugar sshsdulc. Tho trust's
gain, if that ttolwdnle is passed, would
realise $40,000,000

;, ;

The recent railroad strikBfTWTara' not
without their oomnensatiun. ' if they
hl(Ve Ul ht lftbor iw jor8 ti,e foji7 of
attempting to gain their point by vio-

lence. Dels, the nroh couspiritor, is
quoted as saying: "I will nevor
again be oomteeted with any striko or- -

g,lijlMion. TLe akiko haB aevoloped
the fact that the ao&thttont of the peo-

ple of the country is ayssinst strikes,
and the Government stands ready to

imt dowu sudi movements at-- the point
of the bayonet. I shall hereafter ad-

vise all workmen to seek redress by ihe
ballot.

Judge llawkfutrhas remlerod a de-

cision to the efiect that tko net df the
logiahtuie tuiug Natiowl haul: stock
is valid.
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Tho San PranciBCO Eiaminor, of
Aug. 12th, contains an interesting ar-

ticle upon tho obborvation of Mars by
tho Lowoll Observatory, at Flagstaff,
Tho Lowoll Obsorvalory is situated nt
a Light of povonly-iw- o hundred feet, in
an ntmosphoro that is almost porfect
for visual olwetvation. Its chiof instru-

ment is ail h telescope, which is

ono of the largest lenses in this country
Morstiud tho oarth are coming nearer

togotbor and when they arrive in op-

position to tho sun, October 20th.,
Will bo closer to each other than thoy
will bo again for fifteen yours.

It is now springtime in tho southern
homisphore of MarS. Summer begins
on August 31st. Li ordor the butter to
understand what may llion and there-

after be seen, tip to and beyond tho
period of opposition, observations of

tho present vernal phenomena aro nil

but essential. As the orbit of Mors iB

outaido that of the oarth, that half of

his snrfaco which is turned towards tho
oarth at tho period of opposition will

bo entirely illuminated by the solar
rays. It will bo n "full" Mars, much
liko n full moon.

Although thoso of Mr. Lowell's ob-

servations which ho 1ms mado the topic
Of his first publication wore taken
about four months befoio opposition,
whou Mars w as nearly twice as far dis-

tant as he will bo eventually, they
have yielded some excellent results.
Ho has seen twelve of the socalled ca-

nals, which aro by far tho most inter-

esting features of the Martian topog-

raphy.
The astronomers who accept the ca-

nal theory buliovo that those immense
water ways wore constructed by intel-

ligent beings, inhabitants of Mars,
probably for purposes of irrigation,
Mare is triuoh older planet than the
earth and its surface is parohod and
lovelod by the hand ot time. There it
room for belief, therefore, that Sfcare

sorely needs moans of artificial irriga-

tion, and thoro aro still other facts to
support tho hypothesis that ho actually
has them. For in the Martian winter and
spring his canals aro not conspicuously
Visible from the earth; then, soon after
the vornsl equinox, they begin to sho:.V

themselvos, and fterthe miraiijor sol

stice they are at their best for the ob-

server. In a little wlijjle they grow
less dear sgalD,' and in the Martian
winter once more fade from view. This
apjMttent periodicity, corresponding
year after year to the procession of

the froosone, may, therefore, be ascribed
to tho growth of vegetation on the
banks of the oauals nnd through the
adjacent country.

Of course, the canals are not f.ll that
Mr. Lowell and his staff have noticod
oh the faae of the planet. They have
seen the polar snows laelt nnd flow

northward, giving rise to .the phenom-

ena that seem to imply the flooding of
the south teiuxerate zone; and they
have witnos ed some strange happenings
in the pokr cap, including the appear-

ance of one it two star-lik- e points
with ia the yellow eclipse, whiob are
probably the gtisteniBg peaks of polar
mountains.

It is diieily the southern half of Mars
that is now observable, but oven iu
this quarter of the Martian world there
are quite enough canals to keep tho at-

tention of tho astronomers busy while
they last. As the season advances the
observers nt Flagstaff may expect more
and more from their work, and beforo 1

wiuter closes in upon them thsy should
have a great amount Of very valuable
scientific material irt hand.

The estimate by the Mint of the
amount of gold in thecountry for mon-

etary use on the first of July, 1893,

was $6GJ,275,d35. All of this was in
tho Treasury and bank vaults oxeent
$60,577,050. The net exporf of gold
from July 1, 1898, to the same.'lsU, of
1891 wore only $L.r',(0,Gd0, whifo the
gold production ef the country fov the
sajBC timo was within a small fraction
of $30,000,000, being 12,955,000 in-

crease over the provious year. From
his should bo deducted 13,000.000

used in tho nrfe. Therefore, on this
basis, there was at' the beginning of
July a not increase of $18,50l,000",

making tho total supply of gold for
monetary ues in the United Slates

082,775,335.
mm i m u sii' ism isssowswmwi

Tfio utility' of tho bycyolo wns

throughly ddmoustrated iu tho recont
relay ride from Washington D. 0. to
Denver. Tho distanco, 2037 milos,
was covered in 0 day?' 10' honrs and
thirty-sevo- n minutes a gain of thirty-seve- n

hours nnd twenty-thre- o minutes
over ihe sohedulo timo. Tho avorago
rate per mvle was 1 minutes and 33 seo- -

Icndo.

Trie siiccess of Mi's. Annie M. Benin,
of MoKeesport,- - Feittifeylvftnia, in tho
treatment of diarrhoea iu hor childion
will undoubtedly be of intbrost to many
mothers. She Srtys; "I spout sevornl
weeks iu Johnstown, Pa., nftor the
great flood, on necount'of wy hnsbarld'
boinc employed there, Vhad sevoral
ohildren with us, two of whom tdolc the

diarrhoea very badly. I got sorad of

Cimmborloin's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rko- 3

Bemody from Itov. Mr. Chapman'

It curod both of thorn. I know tovornl

other ossee whore it" was equally suc-

cessful. I fiWukit cannot be oxcollod

nnd cluM.riti'lly ,rDUimontl1t." 25 nnd
V.O ewiliK. for sale jpfCfe Jlilch- -

XtJ.

fflBtaSgBS
Tho Territorial Hoard of Equalization

wag in session nt Phconix this wedk.

'Secretary CnWislo estimates thfet tho
i'evonuo undor tho tariff bill jusl passed
will exceed tho expenditures by 0.

Undor tho llouso bill Ihcro
would have boon a loss of ?20000,000.

Beyond qno&tiou, that do vii incarnate,
Casorio, llio nssassin of Caruot, tho
President of Franco, was tixeoutcd yes-

terday (Aug. 17) as that was tho day
named by judgment of 6ourt, for chop-

ping his head off.

A Mosco, Colorado, dispatch says
tho oxoitomont over the recent gold find

has boon intoneilicd by tho disco vory of

rich float ore extending over n vcrv
wide territory. A now town has been
htarted, called Blanca, nnd a stage lino

is running. An assay of oro selected
with a view of avoiding rich pocket
formations, is Baid to have averaged
$700 to the ton in frou gold.

Tho capital btock of our railways on
Juno 30, 1893, was 8i,OG8,035,ll8, of
which 2,8150,331,072, or 01.21 icr
cent of tho total, paid no dividends du-

ring tho year. Only 5.82 per cent
paid us nmoh as revon per cent divi-

dends, only 5.21 per cout paid from
G to 7 per cent, only 11,02 per cent
paid from 5 to G per cent nml the re-

mainder hud loss than 5 per cent if it
had anything at all. The bonded debt
amountinsr to $15,225,089,821 Of which

1597,111 2G8, or 13.3 pet cent, paid no

intorest. Railway Age.

Fifteen more oattlo of thq Qbbora
herd of Jerseys wore sluagbtered yes-

terday by Territorial Veterinary Sur-
geon Norton, post mortem examina-

tions voro held ou nil of them and tliu

result of the doctor's tests disclosing
tuberculosis was confirmed, Among
the animals killed were several calveg
whose lungs have been preserved. Ail,

contaiu tubordes and present , other
conditions of the diswt-e- . 01 ilia orig-

ins! forty-fiv- e cattle of the herd twenty-tw- o

remain, some of the slaughtered
animals having ?ou calvod since ihe
herd waa brought to the territory,
Fhten.j. Republican.

Our motto
"A donu'i north lor a dollar" It tie raetto ot

IIckk1' fxxitptrllla. Tbli piedlclss li a blgbly
coucontritoJ exti&ct oi S&napulUa and otber

n ve;e!able Mmedluf, and li
bj eip:ti th roDget and test

ot the kind yet produced. It owei Its
rctillar (Irength and medicinal merit to the
act that it i prepared ty 6 CoaLLtatisn, Pro-

portion, and rrocon

Tccullap to ttartf,
dliooTertd by the proprletorg of llaod'a Eirti-parill-

and kaown to no other sisdlelne. It
prompt action on th blood rfmovciall Impart.
tiea, and curet tcrofnls, alt rbtau, tores, bollj,
plmrJst, dl button, tod all dlteaici or ff
tlom arlilns from Impure blood cr low stat oi
the system.

"I bsro taken nood'tSariaparlllaand nndjt
(O be the best UoodpurIerI hare over used."
Mm. II. Field, Auburn, Cat

Tho Best Medicine.
"I have used alx bottles of Hood's Sanaparilla

for Indigestion. It has helped e a great deal.;
I think It it the best ziedlclno for Indigestion tuit
djf ppsla." Mrs. N. A. IauDsauxut, 1SJ NonS
Filth Street, San Jose, CeX

K. D. Be suro to est only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by dragsrlsis. Jl; six for tt, rreparedonly
lyCI UOODACO.,Apothccaries,LoweIl,'

IOO Doaoo Ono Dollar

SUOltTY SAVLEJfS

LiTery & Peed. Stable.

Horses tlordei by the Day, Week or ll'ith.
Sariiile Tfon,SindeIMv5rfKil6r8

and Tmrsf for hire at all time.

Best jlUentlon Given Stock

Left in my Care.

Prices Reasonable.
m:st n; loiiuk. i. o. o r.

Hescne T,dge, 1. O. O. V., meets 2nd. and
lth. Wednealays in ech month at Court
J!oii9. Viffitint' brothers In good standing
are corJially invitett to attend.

jtl. O. HrrciicoW; N. G.
Frank Hand, Sfc'y.

ILA r.M.'Aitl'MII.NT, XO.3.

I. O. O. K. meet on tho second and fourth
If riilnva in iiph month, at the Court flouaoj
Visiting brethren In good standing cordially
invited to attenu.

II. C. Hrronooct., Scrflje.
Wv. ZfMntRM-Axs-

,
G--: 15.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT,

SlLVKR MINING COM-pati- y.

Looatlon of ptincipnlplnco qf
Uuakjefta, Santa Hum; Simonia Count', Call-frral-

Liatfbn of workr, JIoMillcn, Gila Coun-
ty, Arizona.

Nutioe'Is hereby given that at n mietine of
tho lioard'of Uiroctori, held on the first (1st)
day of Ausruet A, 1). 18JK, nn asseencnt
(No. 8.) of Kive (5o.) Cents rxfr share u
levied upon the Cat ital Stock-o- f the'Cfttimra-tion- ,

payable immediately in United Statea
Gold Coin, to the Secretaiy nt tho office of
the Coiiiany in the Savrruss Bank of Santa
Koa. corner of Fourth street and Evchanee
avenue, Santa Itota, Sonoifliif f!ouhty, Csli-fnrni- a.

Any stock upon which this astessinenf aliill
rerKafn unpaid on Monday the iWentedhth
(17th)-d- of September A. D. 180-1,- v ill be
delinriuentaflJsKfiertined for sale at public
auetlun and unless payment is made" Snore,
will be sold on Monday tlio Fifteeutlf flBtli)
day of October A,. D. 1S0I, to pay tbs flelin.
quent assessment together with costs" f ad- -

vrtlsmp tttid expewea ot saie.
By order of the Uiani of JJjrestorsv

flHAB. a. lIOFRRIt,
Hecrttarv,

Olftoe: SliWJSnkf Santa Jtoa, coi.
nr if K"rWr itreft njid Kxclinnpe avenue,
BMtta H" fc"" "" C'nnt, fiHlornin

ii tl 1
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The L&adng, Paper of

Qila Oountyi
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A Ifdjr6itlli8jneil

A l!jifirftyt&$titftj

A'ltS&tSetlmJiMTHinUi

5' 'r
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Ifai the largest Ijona" fijj"e circuktion

of any wekly-paiie- r. in Uie,'rprritory,

and is uonptjqiienUy.tlia Wwtt adver

(rising meuirra.
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SARSPLING
WORKS jjj

J! Ciris. It. WORK, Proprietor,
jj Tl"0!', Ar)s. (J

, Purchaser of Copper, Lead. Silrer aid rR
p Gold Ores and Bullion. 0;

2) Cash Betarns Made Within m
g Twenty-Fou- r Hours ffl

Jp ASSAY DEPARTaiENT
K Or SAMPLING WORKS J
irt c:i... a..... i rji' .J,. c, iai-- v "v
$ Gold and Silver Assay 2 00
lb Lead Assay 2 00
Jfi Copper Assay 2 00
ft ... . 1
mi nnecial rates lor other metals.
3) JJC1"!1' atteatioii clteit uSapIss by a
(r niuit or exprf.

552aSS3SSS JS35S

J. S. COLLSklS.

Instruction, at llcaeocahle 'rrrn, gf en 03 the

Piano, Violin, Guitar'

and- Itaniolin.

Tha theory of music taught; also if desired
tho art of playing accompaniments without
knowledge of the notm.

KnigHisof Pythias.

Regular moating P finl Jlaun'taln TpUk
No. 11, Tuesday night of tach'vrebk at Ma.
sonic Hall. All brothers in good standing
are cordially invited.

W. A. Witsos, C. C.
V. F. WiiENTliorr, K. R. 3.

NOTICE,
vtotiok is'niineuv oit.nthat at thk
IT rgulr arlrlj mucins of Uie Bosrd of

Arfronii, hejil on tlio 3rd dy p(
April A 1). JMI. tb Mlowini'orierwMraucd.to
wit.

"On motion it It ordered, that, pjrtnant to Act No

7, Jwslon I At tot 1389, a r ruhtftUon of all thoroter
of.OlU Connty, Arizona, ooht; ttfl nittWlSit tLc

Clerk liubrih due notice thereof.
' ( lobe,' Arliauu, JfrilSO. 18M

CHAf T MAIITIX.
f'!i t Jir I "f Sliperviw r

(mi -t A r

PtQffi&& m I

Meat Market
BAUER & RISER.

Proprietors- -

A Share of tho. Public Pat-
ronage Solicited.

Bowie, Fort Tioias

.AND.

r afa

STAGE tlHB.

Makei regular trips, beth ways, sis
times a week.

Comfortable, Covered Coaches,

....ALL....

Express Matte? for Globe

Will 1 rkceiv'nl at lien is and forwarder
daily (except Sunday) to Glotte.

The iooriil charge will h advanced
on all exprsM rMuivfed frotu Wulla, Far
a & Co. , at- - Bowie.

O. LAYTON, Proprietor,
Thatcher, Graham Co., A. T.

ooU-- ti

Notice !

Of all kind repaired,

Engines Overhauled
And ut in TIKST-CLAS- S running i.rder.

Tnttroetiona for running and Lctping iu
order tb Mlnv gea trmtuitmnly.

Iteretirin? oi a.'A makes f ateam mi fall, an- -

uindndll putui. a iTUUjliiDj: In
mu it ucanaBt) n-- on nmm. nmmx. pp"s.
;atttoh glrtn t.. "OUT OP TOWN" uil
AU worl guaranteed, and at

LIVING PRICES.
The rery bt t rfrnc eaa be jiv.n.

J. F. DALT()
Practical Erjjrinetr,

0t
YELLOW DANVERS

Tiion Seed
Postae;o. Paid SI per lb.

3?cial Ut of

VEGETABLE SEEDS on Application,

Corrwpnndtnce Solicited.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Importers .Growers and l)calcr in Sill

TUBUS and l'LANTS
419 nil 41 SlSOJir ST..

tn'.i rranclsrn Cut.
may 1

Sclcntifla American

Airt Asenoy for

XvVv KSmT V a tSB CAVEATS,
TFlAtiri MARKS.

ttMlbr DCSICM PATENTS,
e2 eopvniRHTS. ote.

B"or in'r.iff lion anfl troo Ilandboo wrlto to
MUMN & CO.. Wl BnoADWAT, New York.

Oldest burean for necnrlnt; patents In America.
Kvery patent taken outbr n li brought tvefora
tho public br a nottcs gtvon (roo ot cCorga In ths

Iircctt circulation of any sctentlflc paper In tho
world, tjplendldlr lllustratod. tin Intelligent
man ihould bo without It. Wcellr, 3.0 a

eari tU)Ulx montha. Addre 31UXN A CO..I'uuubiuuts, :tt t lirocdway, tt'ew Yotk City.

Proclauiatioff o! Reward,

Tiaaiioav or Arizoka, 1

KxacvTirs DiriHTUSXT j
Towhoatit rear concern

tVBFBrA.'.by u Aetof tin SerenUwth titla(vT
AMemblr,pprorelFetirrxJtth, 1IM, the Gomrtior
c"tbATerrltorrlasthorliedt(offerarewanl of Fire
Thouaaad Dollar! for the capture, doad or aliie, of the
Apache itnagade. ouUir and murderer, known and
dea'jrnited at the Kid."

New, therefore, I. Ixmla O Ifusthee, UoTarnir of the
Territory of Ariiona. by virtue of the power aud avUio

ritv In me veetcil. In order to carry out the purpoae of

tald Act. do hereby offer a reward ot Five Thousand
Dollars for the capture, dead or alive, of the abOTe

named Apache ludtan, tald reoard to be paid upon nt
lafacto'i proof beine filed with the proper authoritlw
thai toe aald Indian has been aptured or killed

i Ju witness whereof. I have hereunto tat my hand and
caused the Ortat Seal of the Territory to be ,ffld.
Done at rhosnli, the Capital, this BeTtnteecn day of

February, A D,183.
IB.al By the Qorerbor, h C HUGHES,

Cha M Brvcj!. Secretary of the TerrUory

JSl'a'sToiiic:

Itofrtrlnxctn'ririiuntcatlnti o "White lloun
tain JjOUKC, iVO. i, n- - a - "' ""-L- ;

Thursday's on or (iioopedlng oann nil
Jifton. Sojourr.inp UretUron Iu good etnnt!
inccuiuuiiv ui.iiLii.llyordcrofthi'W.M.

C'i , fH'TmiJt,

'S!.J. LIBiEIil $l i
Wholesale and Retail

FORWARDING &

cbrsrrssioi

....SOLE AGENTS TOR....

Buckeye Mowing Maciiinel

Chieftain Rate, tod

THE BAHF
Farm, Tfeight & Spring VagohS,

ALSO

THE CELEBRATED

J, Sclilitz Milwaukee Beetf

C500 CJOO
AT.

'Outa Ovists

SGQYTS C0H3UMPTKW
8CROFULA

mm COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CUBES Wasting
COLDS

diseases

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Many haTO gained ono pound

per day by its uso.
Scott's Emulsion is not ft secret

remedy. It contains tlio stimulat-
ing proportiea of tho Hypophos-Euito- a

and puro Norwegian Cod
Oil, the potency o both'

being largely increased. It 13 used
by Physicians all over the "world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & BO WNS, Chemists, M.Y.

B bnl
S3 SHOE no-To-

p.

Do yej mt them? Wben next In imi try a piW- -

Beat In tho world.
$5.00, ,43.fiD
4.00 .9Cftim7TT AT

03.50 HK- - .W.-- $2.00
aKaa"fe-?- FCRLAPIC3

12 50 WWi $2.00
2.25 4I.7S

FOR SOYS$2.00
.ri.M BCK v7ton

t .s xr jm-J- i fCRMtn

W?mmjS
iruu.1 c. acres Qunr .. inthntstMt

istyfot, doa't pay $5 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cb
i3 iitce. i ney at eqvai 10 custom mass aaa icok ana
wttraswaH. Ifytw wUhtoKonomtzelnywrfsoU-ciri- ,

in m ky pwcaaslng W. L. Dougias Siwas; Kan-.-o ani
(if4citanipWMtnMt(ini,laokfK'Itakeaycut!sy. '
TV. 1. DOUGLAS, Brcr&ton, Mam. Sold by

GEO. H. STRATTON,
San t:arlos, A. T

SHVE3
Ul 0

50WEB

WATER

TJSIKO
XES3 tij
THAN

OTHER
ANT iPtu 1 51 Ha

WHEEL.

lapl -- ly

W COPYRIGHTS.
CXH I OBTAIN A PATEXT? For Cprotupt answer and en bnnct opnton, wrlto to

WUN N A. t O., who havo (rid uearlyflfty years'
txperience in the patent buslneee. Communico
tlons strictly cooOduntlal. A Ilnndbooltof In-
formation cvmowniUR I'atcnls and bow to in

them sent free. Also a cat&Ioguc of mccban
leal and Pclontlilo books rent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
Fpodal notice in tboScleu title American, and
thus are broucht widely before the puhliowltli-o- ut

oojt to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly lllastrattd, baa by far tlio
lanreet circulation of any scientific work tn the
world. S3 a year, bamplc coWiw sent free.

IlulldlnK BdHion, monthly, ftM a year. 8Ior1o
copies, 'ii cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and rhctopraphs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholatest deslcns and secure contracts. Address

UVXit as CO, New Yoke, iidl BHOAUwjiy.

Mmd wnndenna; enw.1. IhiVs Varned
in one re lint;. Tmitlraoutals from all
parts of the ctobe. Prn.nctusrosT
vsle, t it n T.yheatl'ii to Irf.
A. Jiiaette, StI Hfth Ave. New York.

A. t3R-ft.Kr- OFFER!
MME. A. RUPPERT'S

FAGS BLEACH
mmttlltnurrciii..-- isr?i Btvs: I sppreclato thef actf

tw ,' j5?k tlwt there are many thou--.
DUIMBI'IWUIV.UI.II.UIIU.I. ,
Statestbatwould like to try,
my d

i M-- r iiiS but bave been :
krpt from dolns so on aoyMTTB , 5 countof prlco.whlchlsBJCL

JSRPv- - lm tocetiiur.
perDottiecr

f6
soomeetKaen!
00. In order.- -

Vrl that allot tbeso may have;
1 ?n Mropportunlty, I will tlvev

v every enner, Rpsoiuteir

?J-- -- &
cltr.er In any partof the?

TTdr'id.t will send Itrefelypackodlnplain wrapper
allcbanrcs prepaid tforzSceuts.sltveror stamp.",

In every ome of pltaples.nioth,

nesa.orJtnydiMOloraUon or dlseaseof the skin J.
and wrinkles (not causod by fatfal eipreealon)
I'jtcn IU.eacii rwnavea abwlutely. It does noU
cover up, ea onsaatlos do, bulls a euro. Addreesf

3tiAMK A, JlOTrjJKT, tlVpt.OJ!
N0.--9 raWdttl 5t NEW YORK ClJ

A


